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toenrll Plaffa.
IX Council Bluffs All modern home.rrc11Uy nw. Nine mnmi Reaiiti-t- ul

location. Garage with cement drive-way. Fruit trees and garden space; m
rn.c kp ir"m mgnr. convenientlyi"ro in pcnnou ana enurche'r. Ana Bender, let Puk At. Tel,

o

10 Superb Acres
In Cornell Stuffs: hlrhlv Imraroved. withnew house, very large growth of trupM,
cherries, etc. IJm on top of hill com-
manding choice view. Ask to sea tt

CO, L. 434. Terms can bearra nged

10 Ie Uigh Lota
$750 buy the. lot and they are worth

Ihe money. These lol are located In
the western part of Council Bluff. Ina part of the city whr property la
rapidly InereaslnaT In value. IiIhI to
ration for homo and garden spot

M'OF.E REAL, CO..
IH Pearl Pt. Council Bluffs

laaW.
TMTNDKF.

Two south front lota, on grade, mrlif'li.Y f there ta a chance to doonteyour money in Pundw, thla la It. Non-relr;- nt

owner Instructs ua to sell both
for $Uv.
DE.WS0N & CARMICIIAEL,
1'non Douglas 1723. (Ut Part on Block

, Dundee Home
Fix room a and sleeping poroh, all mod-

ern, on pared street, flna shade, lot fox
138. Prlc from to $4,400.
surrounded by best homes In thla popu
lar flirt net. euta arm vveoster ts.

$10.00 Cash
lUno only $S per month for a flna
home alto at and Grand Are, Ilu
sidewalk and water. East front

W. Farnam Smith & Co.
ISA Farnam Pt Doug. 10M

Beautiful Fairacres
Residence

r before offered for Bala, with SIH
anree or arourxi, rrontlna KUnwood I ark,
iHvlre 8t. and F.lmwood )lvi.

The houa la conetntoted of brick and
fueco. of attractive old iillh dealirn.

The flrat floor haa Urea room witha fireplace, flecond floor, 4 larre bed-roo-

with I complete tile hatha. Third
floor haa I malda' room with complete
hath, alao Millard room. Modem In every
reepeot- - Hot water heat, aJotenant hotiee on the place.

Lent ahade treea and abundttnee ofhrubhery. Improvementa alone coatover Vt.OoO. i'rice, '(.o00.

George & Company
rhone r. V. Z fit y INafl Bk. Rldpr

Model Home
Dundee

At the aouthweat corner of 4Rth andFrnm SU., we have the beat bargain In
Uiimlee, a brand pew, all modernhouae; haa living room, dining room, denn1 kitchen on flrat floor; J very fine
Iwdroom and hnthmom on eecond floor;
one of the bedroom I Ui'-- feet

All of the bedroom a are finlahed withbeaut If mI oak floor and oak door andIvory flnlah on the woodwork. The living-roo-

are flnlahed In beautiful oek withbeamed orlllniin, bullt-l- n buffet in theniiiins room, bullt-l- n bookcaaa and wrH- -,
ln ileek; bullt-l- n 'Powell" cabinet Inkilchri). A "od antomallc healer In thebasement. There la abaolutely nothlnfUi kliiK in I Id houae. It haa acreena,
Jihade ami decoratinna. The street lapaved on both aide and It la a beau-
tiful corner lot. (wxlm) feet. On ton of thehill, a hlKh and ainlitly location, tft block

, weat of the Omaha oily baJL Tbe price
and reasonable terma can be madto nood party.te It today.

Charles W. Martin & Co.
Tyler 1ST. 7C Omaha National Rank Rld.

In Dundee
10Q Ft. Frontage

If yon want to see two of the heat lo-
cated h!h, alghtly lots In Dundee, you
should look at theae two lots, located on
Mholaa t . between ftOth and 61 at Hts.,
which Is the hlgheot point In Dundee,
overlooking Omaha, Dundee and the sur-
rounding country, where .many new
liomea are being built now. The price
for the two lo for quirk sals, U.VK, pr
will sell one alon for I1.1MV f

Hastings & Heyden
(

1614 Harney Bt,

Dundee Residence
Owner Leaving City

Practically new, exceptionally wtll-struut- ed

strictly modern house,lrg living room with brick fireplace
and built-i- n bookcases; well lighted at-
tractive dining room, convenient pantry
and kitchen; oak finish first floor; I good
sired bedrooms and encloaed sleeping
Porch seoond floe; tiled bathroom, extralavatory in one of the bedrooms; oak
floor throughout: stairway to floored
nttlc; full cemented bnsement. Only one
buxJt from csr lins. on California Btreetrear Happy Hollow club. InveMlgate at
oi.ee. Prtcs, ouly KiW; reasonable term.

George & Company
Phone D. 7M. 0 City Nat Dank Bldg

Cheap Building Lot
Near Dundee

Fourth lot east of tsth slreeL south side
of Wakcley atreet; sower and water In
Klrcct; walks. Worth fOO. Owner wants

R. H. Landeryou
SOf Neville pik . lth and Harney Sta.

Ikmxla b,J

Dundee Brick and
Stucco Residence

Real Snap
$6,250

Ftrat floor arrangement, large living
room, stone fire-plac- e, dining room, den.breakfaat room and kitchen, beamed oell-ing- a;

4 nice bedroom and shipping porch
on eecond floor, r'ull lot, well lytated,
educed price for gulch aale. Ulggeatbargain in Dundee.

Glover & Spain
F-3- o City Nafl

Dundee Home
Fine Corner

Must Be Sold
' This is a practically new sevea-roe- ra

boua. Ixiwer flour guartrr-eawe- d oak.
Handsome firepiaoe in living room. Very
siirautlve la every way. Price la right
and a good reasonable offer will takethe property as the owner muet selllalk with us about this before you buy

Armstrong-Wals- h Op.
hit Hnnk KM T ler tM

Adjoining Fair
Acres

About two acrus of ground; very high
aid cghily. One of the choice building

in me dieirt.t. Prl-- e 4.ot.
Anniton-yeO- l Co.

Tyler liJ4, State Bani Bldr.

I.
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Dundee Par
Excellence

$5,500
Owner Leaving

the City
Rosutlfjl location: 7 room, prartl-all- y

new house wltn gars" and. drive-wa- r,

convenient to car; regulation llvtnf
room arrangement teamed relllnr. flre--
rlare, huilt-l-n bookcases, 4 bedrooms on

floor, one an enclosed sleep-- n
(r porch and mm room. Well con-

structed and attractively flnlahed. Rea
son a me terms,

Glover & Spain
- City Nat'l. D. S2.

REAL ESTATE ACREAGE

A Talk on Acreage
It la a renerally acknowledarnd lactInat the day of the email acre farm, rloaeto arrowlna elite, has arrived. When you

buy a half acre or more of around you
naturally want to a-- the moat that you
can for your money, the same aa withany oteer purchase, where your Inveet- -
in-- ni win mow imo more money ana
where the surroundlnca are the most fa
vorable to heMlth and haDDineaa of vour
family and aelf. We dawn to have the
beat acreage proposition on the markettoday, for the following reasons:
i. our acreage haa rich and fertile soil,

mi liable fur diversities purpoeea.
It Is within a few blocks of a good
car line.t It adjoins the moat beautiful country
club In this section of the country any-
where.

4. -- It Is within walking distsnca of th
well known rnanufaoturtng suburb of
Omaha. "Ralalon," inaurlnaT to thebuyer of one of tnese traou excellent
school and other .'ty adrautagea,
making an Ideal combination of city
and country privileges.

5. It Is so closely situaied to the Beyw
mour Lake Country club and Ralstonthat lis value Is bound to grealiv In-
crease with the growth and develop-
ment of the club and town.

The man who buys on of these tractnow will later reap the benefits of higood judgment In the enhancemeut efvalue whh:h will come. Don't these ar-guments sound reasonable to you, end Isthis proposition not worth Investigating T

1Vttr.mk n appointment with ouroffioe to run down in one of .,...
and look these tracts over, tt Is onlyabout a half hour' drive iinm
A very small payment down and the bal- -

i. mommy payment willmane in aiaru
To out-of-to- huvera we writ K--

to furnish any Information in our dob- -
ni""nmi tneae small fanna

Scott & Hill Co.
Douglas loot 7 llldg

Own a Piece of
Land Near Omaha

We have for sals a well Improvedfarm of 2tfs4 acre nnrfh n.:' "i He from paved road, acres Inacres In limber, the balanoe incult ystlon; buildings new and In goodcondition; rented Tor VJ cash, whichwill please you If you want a nicesuburban home that wlU make you afine living and a profit bealdea Priceand terma on application. . ,

J. H. Dumont & Co.
-! Htnle Rank ldg.ougiaa ano.e
DANDY 14TTL.B FRUIT FARM.

Two arre a eovercut arlt K ih tw - ..

t lea of fruit and In bearing; situated tenblmka from Inalde the city limits andnear the car. Phone owner. Walnut .'!.
r'lltT mortgage tlM, t, improved; Mntllea from t linmliM W til ,(,...1 r., .

Call Doug. r,H4. " w'
2'4 ACRKH NH3AH CAR. .

Xear Mouth Omaha, hnuai
trie light, well, clnlern, large bam, lots
of...fru,t " 'nr--l good place. Ownerwill sell right or trade equity for good
hnuee near (Inrman home. TlttHBKNH
lL'2m!l,!LiJi"nS.ld "JT' win
w?.frr?,.,,t"j corners, eti hlo byft., 1 blks. from car; adjoining Iotaare silling for VK; tsken on a trade, weoffer thla for .. NAP. lovgrertMorearty. fil-- Bee Rldg. Doug. ilML

Just tho Placo for the Man
That Works in Town

Four-ac-re place with nice vineyard,
ru',.,or gardening, at'i his ilaua will soon pay for itamlf

?e,i'.' ,boy." plr "rf tmn huiKlredfifty dollar worth of aspara-ru-aduring the spring of 1M4. The, pA.Is Jut one block from the Lincoln High-way, whirl wHba paved to this place
like rent. Can give poion at ooce.
K Pearl 8t. Council BlufTa

RB:AIi ESTATE IXlR EXCUAKGS
no acres. Improved farm near Repub-

lican City, Neb.. .nly one and three-quart-er

mllca froir) city high school; 10acrea in winter wheat, 130 acre oats andcom. bttlance hay and Paeture. Oood aoll,no m.jI or rock. Price M per gcre; mort-ga- g

ri.lW. due .May 1. WU, at per
lent. Party owning this Is an old mer-chant and wants to get in buatneas againand will exchange for good running slockof general merchandise or hardware andfurniture.

Mr. Merchant, here Is something good,
snd If you want to realise 1ik cents onthe dollar for your stock, write me forfull dcacrlptlon.

FRaiC w. M COID. Logan, towa
WIUIj exchange for "iiod land a modern

new residence. West Far- -
nam dUtrlct. Nsvei occupied.

J. B. Robinson
441 Ree Rldg. Doug. MO?

FOR SALE OR TRADE
ATTENTION I LARD WAKE
HQ acres of ftrst-cla- aa Irrigated land In

western Nebraaka. SSi mllea from R. R.
town and Xt from beet factory;
house: Pa) acres In alfalfa. Will sell for
rah at 1 100 per aore, or sill take a ftrst-cla- as

hardware stock for part or all. All
coritMponilenc with merchants strictly
confidential.

W. M. NABU & CO. 0
Real Estate. u3 Bee Bldg.. Omaha, Neb

farm, eastern Neb.; lwa level,
good soil. I'rioe $HM per acre. Clear.Wajit to encbange 'tor giMl lican slock

grnrral mcrrhandlae, furniture or im-
plement. Preirr to trad with owner.
Mat. lull particulars In first letter.
Siadlaon Cavti Mora, Madison, Neb. --o

HOl tvl-ii- i TO KXiJUlANUr
heuee, modern, eaet front en N.

Suth 4 , olear of Ira'., pr. 6JU. want a
good 6--r. cottage, balance) In money.

cottage, not mod j piloe $l.ffl;
mlg. tv). want to turn In equity as firstpayment on a good re"hine or Inconie
property, pot to egcet It. on

W. S. FRANK
d Neville Rlock --o

HAVH five quarter sections of splendid
Colorado land and a few thourand dol-

lars which 1 will exchaufa for flrat-cls- is

Omaha properly. Will deal In lnglu
iiuarters or all In a lump, ljuni is cheap,
but good sou; lays well and will standligld Inapection. Addrwas M tSK, Heei
U ACRKS valley land on North a

fbte valley farm, to eschange for m- -
rcme pn.pertv Kor narticular. call

1X3 LAND & TRUMRUIjL
4 Itee lJIdx Phone l ST07

DH RilJC or echanK bath bouee.
RxceUlor hivrns. Mo wUh furnlebej

flat l room, prio 1.M. Take laooiueproperty any town above lv.uut. JmYSray. teitxis City, la
FjR KXc'U A.NUt; - m r roved fruit faun.alao flu tract of raw land, alao rvel-d--

e In Grand Junction. Cole. Tradeone or all. C. R. lough. owner, Graud
JUOAtKHl, tlo.

tUCAIi EVTATB LOA.ii
lie TO SiO.wM mad iiroioctfy. W. n.

Wead, Weed bid., lsth aad carnaia ttav
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REAL FflTATF IXiAN9
HON LV to loan on eaatern Nebraska im-

proved farm" at !' per rent on
amount!) of 2,mi and over, for 6. 7 cr lfl
years, without commlnloii. Inquire, E. M.
."tephenaou. Special Loan Agent, Flret
National Hank Bldg.. IJiicoln. Neb.
CITY and farm loena. 6. 6V, per cent.

J. ft. numnnt Co . 414 State Hank.
WANTs.D f'ltjr loan and warrant. W.

Farnafp Bmlth A Co.. - a main Pt
on hand for city and farm Inane.

H W. Winder, rity National Hank MldJ.
WANTKI .?lty on Pei.ra Truat Co.
PEE ua flnt for farm loana In aaatern

Neb. United Ptntee TnJat Co.. Omaha.
CITT IXJANS. C. O. Carlberg,
?10-- i. Uraudela Theater lHlda-- .

OMAHA bomea Kant Nebraaka farma.
CrKEKKR RF.AL, FXTATK CO..

NIC Omaha National. I hen Loaa1aa 1711

SlTMMFIl UKrOUTS
FOR RENT-O- ne and one 4roomeottaq, both completely furnlahed, for

eeeaon. month or week, on eaat aide
ijik OKonon. lowa. taciaa water, r or
iuii iniiTrmniinQ ennceaa rjnwini ntiurr,Amold'a Park, Iowa- -

REAlt KHTATE WANTE1
IJ ST your property with K M. Lander
yon, tm Neville Plk. D. iKVOO.

LIDT real estate and rental with IKN-KLBO- N

R. E CO. 301 Om. Nsfl Pnnk.
ATTBNTtON T

PKOPfcRTr OvNlfillrt.
We give our exclusive attention to the

rental and cere of North Wde property
In Omaha. Tou will find It to your

to communlrate! w'th ua.
NORTH 81DK REAT.TT CO .

Hth Ct. and Amea Ave. T L WebMer 519.

REAL ESTATE
riRH eV RANtll LANDS FOR BAI.H

Arkana
LJTTLE River Valley Innda, rlrh and

cheap, on railroad. Basaion Co., Wlnth-ro- p.

Ark. -
OaUforala.

Live Oak Colonies, none better. W. T.
Hmlth Co , Hllt-1- 4 City Nst. Bk. P. Wis

Live Oak Colonies
Almonds and wa.li.uts grow well hero.

The almond matures at seven years, but
roturn come in Imfore that. At four or
five years V an acre ran usually be se-
cured. Ry six years the average almond
grove brings In fliX) sn acre a year. If
good care hag been given to the trees.
When the trees come to full bearing the
averags profit exceeds HK an acre and.
In many caaea la as high as HM. Two
dollars an acre a season Is the eatlmatcd
coat of maintaining an almond grove.
Hulling Is one of the chief oxpenea.
When done by machinery this coats 4
cent a pound and 1 cent a pound when
don by hand. During the last few years
the prevailing price has averaged l cents
a pound, . i

We have a tract of 1M acres, with T

acres of almonda; 1 acres of
Thompson's seedless grapes;

acres of alfalfa, balance grain and
fruit laad. .New house and barn, all
fenced. Not under Irrigation, but can be
If desired. Price 1 110 per acre; tcrma halt
cash. Free literature.

W. T. Smith Co.
Peak B City Nat Rank Rldg

CAUFOHNIA LAND.
All counties; cstnloguo free. Write f

M. Wooater Co.. PhMan Rldg., flan Fran-clac-

Ketabltehed ) years.
Colorado.

FOR BALE Farms, 10 and K acrea In
Peets, Colo. Write DeteUer. $:ia Osden

KKKK government land for farmers inprosperous Colorado, where and how toget It. Official descriptions and home-stes- d

laws free. Immigration Dept., 1616
Tremont, Denver. Colo. o.

Iowa.
HAVE TOU A FARM FOR SALE?

writ a good dsecrlptloti of your land
nd sand it to the fiious City, la., Journal,
Xuwa"a Most Powerful Went Ad

al.diunv." Twenty-fiv-e words every Friday
evening, Saturday morning and every
Saturday evening and Bunday morning
for one month, giving sixteen ads on
twelve different days fu Ui or U words,
14: or 7 word a. pi.

Largeat circulation of any Iowa news-pape- r.
ViO.CWD reader dally In tour great

States.

Can You Beat This Forty t
Wear the Iowa School for tho Deaf.

With Seven-roo- m house and beautiful
lawn. Has Urge and shady pine trees.
Fifteen acres In fruit that will pay you.
Fruit crop for lifl4 netted owner U.a.This ground all Ilea well. If you are look-
ing for a forty-acr- e farm that will pay
you well, let us show you this place.
Prlos IS.0OH

M UhiK REAL ESTATE) COMPANY.
Pa Pearl Bt., Council Rloffs. Is.

L1KTKN!
ISO ACRU8 OF RICH HOTTOM LAND

CHUAP.
One mile from a good, live town In

southwestern lowa and within ti mile
of good market. This Is rich high bot-
tom with the exoeption of 4J acres of hillpasture timbered. It liua aome nifoir. .
food house, a barn large enoughor K head' of stock and 78 tons of hav.gooa wen and other improvementa thatwould ordinarily go with a plaoe of thiskind. Priced fof 4L aulck uU at the nn.
usually low prlc of $130 per acre, andwe would like to have the chanoe to con-
vince you that It Is worth th money by
showing It to you.

A. f SMITH CO..
iFav Hinlthl

nTesrl Pt., Council Pluffs. rhone sa.
AK65 YOU GOING TO RUT LAND?It SO you snould ftrat nlthe Farm and Real JCaUU Journal. Ithas lands advertised in It fromevery state, so that you can find Justyou are looking for la Its ooiumns.it keeps you Informed en land oppor-

tunities in all parts of the country, rlvcyou personal help In finding land. Wenalt today for a vear'a ntu,. rirwintor three months trial. It will be atoppejat the end of the time ordered. Farm andneei Jourlnal. Traer. Iowa. e
blXTY acres nloe blue grasa, Umber, pus-lur- e,

I nulea from town; lots of walnut;good water; feDoed hog-tlgh- l; $. per
No ,r-J-e- uu .Pmlthland. la

atsaaeawta.
3AROAIN-J0-- A. farm sv nv from

i A. under cult.; 4u A. goud
meadow; A. tlmberwd pasture; cuu
firactlcally all be ouillvated; guod corn

la fenced; house, barn,
grauary, machine shsd, windmill, eto.i 11

bead good lull cows, 4 good lifireea, lisr-tivae- es,

wagoua. oomplete art of machin-
ery, hosa, chickens and svr thing on Hi
furm gtx-- s at $46 per acre; $,uuu cash,
balance can aland (or 10 years at 4 per
cent. Schwab Hro , ltul Plyuiouih 14iig ,
Mluneapoll. Mlna
SJ, rf OR l0 ACliXti. good heavy soil. In

well aettled pert of Todd county, Minn.;
foo rnaas, sunoois and churches: price

to $J0 per aura: tonus. $1 per acre
cash, balance $1 per acre a year until
land la paid for. 4 per cent Interest.

SCHWAB B1UV..
tOX Plymouth Bldg, Minneapolis. Minn.
RICH Central Minneeota Park Region;

Improved farm, spoclal $3!t acre te )uick
buyer: Improved and unimproved land at
cut price; list free; rhotue piece going
fat. Hurry. Murphjr-Hart- w Ig Ind Co..
Koley, Minn. o

art.
OOOD South Missouri land on railroad.

In well settled locality. $11 per acre.
Small or large farms on easy terma
Lit.reture frea D. Merriam, tills. Ben-to- n.

Kanaaa City. K annua.
$Ts buys 40 acres. lJ0frult trees, 1 UD

strawberry planin. near Bunker. Mo.
Cash $&, weekly Hia?: fin" for chicken,
fruit, garden. Currau. 706 Olive, St.
Lnula

MiwtUaippt.
FOR SALE-- A widow' sacrifice; widow

left with bis plantation of i.lM, a . well
located in Yasoo ouunty. Miss., offers It
al a largatn price: under plow, bal-
ance fine for stock: full cet bldk-- XI
cabins. 10 mules; alt equipment: ottuigin: feed, grain and rrowlns crop In-
cluded, i'aj on price. Hi an acre. Need
aome caah lo cloae eatale. K. t' Cleve-
land. Sul fniford Uldg, Chicago.

ehraka.
K. I STEWART.

N'ebraoka Farm Saleaman.
Well Improved. P. one mile from

Johnson county, NVbraeka. Will
be ld on term end at a bargain.
DO YOlT wwnt to aU voor farm? I ha

many inqjirie for farma on crop it

plaa. A safe way to sell.
R. T STKWART.

Ground Floor live Building. , I

REAL ESTATE
fnv nMii i.m for

Xebraaka.

Douglas
County
Farm

Fine Upland, One Mile From

Millard and Fifteen Miles

From Omaha. Sixty Acres in

Hay, Balanco in Crop.

Liberal Terms
For Plat and Particulars

See

Payne
Investment

Company
OMAHA

15th and Farnam Streets
Telephone Douglas 1781

MO-ACH- E FARM AT AUC-
TION ; WELL IMPROVED

tin May 12. 19IS at Wood River. Neb..I will aeil at publlo auction to the high-
est bidder i40 acrea of choine Platte val-ley land. Uxatod one mile weat and twosod ono-ha- lf nilios north of Wood River,
Neb. AT YOUR OWN PRICK. Forterms, description Of huillMnua and other
Information relative to the above, address
Nebraaka Realty Auction Co., CentralCity, Neb. Col. M. A. Carraher, Auo-tlonn-

W. J Dermody. Owner. o
MUST BB HOLD.

373 acrea, s miles from Petersburg.
Neb., and one and one-ha-lf miles from
Haovllle, Neb.; nine-roo- m house; all
modern throughout, with electric light;
barn, 32x4, with shed. KlxlOO; I good hochotiaes; all floored and divided Into pens;
double crib, lOxiN. with driveway, K48;granary. a0x!B; machine shed, lttxlrti;some good fruit treee: 60 acres wildpature; 70 acres alfalfa; 20 acres tim-othy and clover; land lies slightly roll-ing, but not rough; goodrops and roodsoil. Prioe HO.Ouo.

P. N. MeCOT.
711 Ptate Btnk Rldg. Omahs, Neb

'iUNTKY NEAR OMAHA.buys a highly improved farm,consisting of about 5l'a acres located onone of our boulevards out from the city,only a ride. Oood water sys-tem, small amount of fruit, some alfalfa,tame buy, nice large beautiful shadetre and all kinds of shrubbery andabout 10 acrea of natural tlmhei. mliin
beautiful park. This is an Ideal propo- -

sltlun for handling thoroughbred stock ofany kind. Living spring In pasture.
C. R. COMBS,

116 Brnndels Theater bldg. Omaha. D. Ml.
NEW, modern, steamheated storeroom

and basement, 22 Leavenworth 3t--Conrad Young, 3S1 Rrandeis theater.lMHig. 1(571.

ONE OF THE HEST NEBRASKA' RANC1LES.
Northwest Nebraaka, 9.709 aorea. all

fanned, oonalderable under cultivation,
aufflclent improvement, plenty o water,
close to R. U., making the present owners
big Interest on the Investment, but they
wish to retire. Price, $160,000. In fairterms. Nothing better In tha state.
OMORGK O. WALLACE. B14 Btte Tmlt.s

A WKH, IMPROVEai
PMAI.L RANCH
EASY TERMS.

1.120 acrea Logan Co., Neb. ; 1 milefrom town, a nine-roo- m house,large barn with hav loft and otherbuildings: well, windmill loft and cisternwater piped to house and yards; place
well fenosd part hog tight. The val-ley where the farm land lays Is a blacksandy loam with clay subsoil.' The pas-ture land is rolling to rough; is allgood bard clay land and well grassed
land In this valley la telling1 for $U and
$no per acre. This ranch must be soldby June 1, 1915. Our prlca now, $20 peracre.

P. N. MeCOT,
711 Plate Hank Bldg. Omaha. Neb

NE11RANKA WHEAT-4- 40 ACRES.

T miles main line U. P., 4(0 mlleaweat of Omaha. Smooth land, blackloam, clay beneath; very easy terms.Write today for pictured folder. ,

REAL ESTATB CO.,
101 Omaha National. Doug. J7l&,

In Cheymine Co. there is a oh.nuevery man to make htmsolf wealthy aswe offer bargains in OOOD farm landsthat ate Increasing In value from$10 per acre each year, where bio olPen?glues are working today, where lo prrcent more whsat Is planted thistl.an last. In a county that ranks fifti Inwheat, where there . s 1,1.1. 1
ond 70 rural sclioola " "

ihi.hv" ''""ra nd InvestorsIn since ikhi a
Ing to farm or invwat V , --.Z.I.l. '
?aU rr Ur br"a,n het and llTara- -

IXVOREN MORHtRTT,43$ Bee riulMint,--. Phone f long. M41.

Teutaa. "

A PLACE to raise meat and 'oorn forEurope; a sto-- k farm; 17.000 acresVmust
seU In i.oUy; JOoO acres In cultivation:sniple tenant houses; artesian water; onelarge reservoir; house with finsMowing well In yard. $j) an acre. Notrading. W. H. Graham. Cureo, Texas

W aahlegtoa. 4

IRRUIATKO orchard In Yakima 'valley
Wastilngtun. under government canal :

7, acre; treea; new .house, bam and outbuildings; paid-u- p
governmnnt water rlaht; plenty of water:dnligntful cllraale; 1 mile from city withIwq lallroad; can glv clear title for
$4.oW cash or will exchange for clear cityproirty Am owner and will deal only
wltn principals J. O. 8tevena M7 EastKeilv St.. PoHland. Ore. o

aUsorllaaaaas.
TO SELL LAND reach tha lowa armera

IV Molnra la located in central lowa.
The Capital Is Dea Mouwe' leading dally,
with ovwr 4H.0PO circulatloa dally, moat of
which ga to Iowa faroHMw. The CApltat
will publioh a ad 10 days for $2.
Tli. regular rate ta lo pur word per day.
You save tl on this offer. Mall your adtoday.

FARMS AND RANCHES
FOR SALE

7U farina and over UO ranches In allparts of Nebraska fur sal, from 40 acres
to U'.WX) acres, in lota mostly all smallamount down on long time. We havefarms also for sale In lowa, M'rrnoaula.
Mouth Dakota, North Dakota, Mlmtana,Wyoming. CuloraJo, Kanaaa and Mis-
souri and in nearly every stale la tha
union,

FOR TRADE
We have alao a great many fine farmsand ranchvs to trad for stock of mer-

chandise of all kinds and for city Income
and business property and we have anumber of stocks of merchandise totrade for farm and ranch property.
Nothing too large or small. LUt vour
fauna and merchandise with ua Croats
you nothing if we dm t make the deei.

W . M. NASI I & CO.,
Real Eatate, Loans. Bentats. Insurance.

REAL ESTATE.
? Bee Bldg., Otnah. Neb

I TRADE rattle rancT.es for unproved
farma large or small: 1 alao have city

income and buslneea properties ranging
in price from IH'.OO to ItM.uuO lo ex.change for farma and ranches. L. DunFlrat Nat. bank bklg. Otuaha, Ken. o.

KARM3 AT BARGAIN.
A few well improved farma In the well

known Orsnd Pr.Urle belt, eastern Arkan-sas. Rice cultivation a great success;
Pays large profits to farmer and Investor.
Alan general farming, dairy and storkretains My farms are equipped withcomplete watering plant for Irrigatingrl; plenty rainfall to mature othercrops; SO per cent northern farmer live
and thrive on the Grand Prairies: schools,
ohurches, good railroads and market fa-
cilities; healthful climate; my farms for
sal cheap to settle estate. I can use
$.0n stork of general merchandise; will
trade. Deal direct with me. For furtherInformation and pamphlet, address

UF.O. KOCH, OWNER,
htiair, Nen.

ARE you in the market for a farm? Let
UB Save VOII hundred of dollar T.l.r

and service free. Write todsy. United
iieaity Associate. Hi Herald. Jollet, 111.

ONLY 1326 buys a school la nn
leaee In Keith countv: ovae too awa

which can be put in cultivation. Thle isa bargain. Terms. 1M) cash, balanoe note
no uue in one year, "V. write owner,I. C. Crendall. 1C44 liocust fct.. Lincoln.

Neb.

FARMS FOR RENT
3 ACRES. RIB Fratt, 7 rooms. 113.
4 acrea. 411 N. IWth, I rooms, $16.
Unimproved 4 and 11 --acre tracts.
JOHN N. FRENZER, Douglae 6M.

FARMS WANTED

WANTED A FARM FROM
OWNER

In eastern Nebraska or western Iowa.
worth about C0.00O; welt Improved and
worth the money, to trade for one of the
best Income property and nroDoaltinna In
Greater Omaha. Answer at once.

W. M. NASH & CO.
Real Estate.

tm Ree Rldg.. Omaha. Vcb.
WA NTLD Farm lands. Owners aril
jigents writ Realty,, SU Herald, Jollet,

FOR RENT
Apartment a and Flats.
CHOICB APARTMENT.

Save car fare, modern.
Janitor Service. CALIFORVI A IPlBT.

MF.NTS. 8ee lenltor. Douglas 62?r7.

PETERS TRl'HT COMPANY.
APARTMENTS

REASONABLE RATES FOR ftTTMMlBR.
4 ROOMS "TUB ATHLONE." $6th and

Douglas, large rooms, latest conven-
iences.

5 rooms The Georgia." mho Geor-
gia Ave., light rooms, eaat front, good
location. Price, $40.

S ROOMS "THE BARNARD," IPth and
Leavenworth, newly decorated, firstfloor, 4.6o.

ROOM-"T- HB KlfRHMAN," B0 No.lth St. extra large light rooms. Abargain. (37.60.

ROOM- S- va Bo. list Ava MJ40.M
70S No. Suth S.2a4 No lth fit. anns

8 ROOMS 2614 flo. 10th St 41 W
101 Ho. 29th Ave 42 60

Amea Ave sm m
7 ROOMS 8724 Uncoln Blvd . 41.60

fc-- Sherman Ava . .O0
3134 IeavMwnrlli fit Km

S ROOM8 mux Popplcton Ava...... 4fl!(
am Mason Bt . 30.W

321 No. th 8t 30.00
2A1S Patrick Ave ao.oo
M01 No, lth St 10.00
2130 No. Inth 8t 18.00
HX No. 23d St 14 (M

6 ROOM8-2- 5T 80. 10th Bt IH.ft)
s:'4 o. 22d Bt 17.00

31 is Leavenworth Si 16.00
gi Jio. 27th 4H LI. 00

j4 ROOMS-3- UJ No. 3lt Pt. 10.00
FIJRNTHHEI) HOirR.

KOOMS 4228 Dewey Ave 88 00
BEMIS PARK SPECIAL.

7 ROOMH 724 Lincoln Rlvd 4110
rMUiS TKUST COMPANY,

121 Farnam Pt. Phone Doug. 898.S

kign- t- rooms with toilet and
. bat. r walking dlsunca and doss

i tu.su per monin.
TT 8DLLIVAN.

id cranoeis 1 neater Bid. Doug. 4411

t1 S Splendid modern aoartraenta.up; near nostofflce. O. P. Btebblna
8T- - P!?n--ro- m apartment, redeco- -

i.imi uniuimnit, 111 n, jiat Avs.. aa" dlstrtcU Phone Web- -
w vs 1974,

CENTKAL-- No aqnal prlca or quality;
houae: flat 120 N. 13d.

FIDELITY efT? TT? TP. RENTAL
- ror oomplete list ofalt vacant houses and apartment, alsowie. niovina. pacsing. snipping.
NEARLY new flat, six rooms and recep-

tion hall; all modern. S122 Cass; one
mc w jiarney car. Tel. Walnut 1062,

ton KENT Moat beautiful, finely fin-
ished and te i, 4 andaparunenu In city. Building Just d.

Flora Apartments. SMI Jones Bt. o
NEW, neat and nifty AdL. all

nuuern. Aiengeooni. wen. I71A o
FIA'K-ROO- modern apartment, the

. .- wawi a WIS CiSMPVU t.O. fdl.vV, VII1rad Young. 822 Brandos) Theater. D. 1571.
TWO six-roo- m, modern, ateamhewtad

uais. i;ha pa rente.1 at parauiy or to-
gether; $') summer, $35 winter. Conradimi nrsnoeis i neater, uoug. IbTl

-- ROOM steam heated flat, 1 8. 13th
oi., w mi m ui., eso Dtata

miill ruug.- -
BiCKT tluriliu.1. in lu

excellent cinawta-- eaat Min'h .trfMiu
oiKn inw 4JU rark Ava.
W. summer rate. Call Harney 4683 or
Douglas 3819.

8T. CLAIRE.t and apartments: east porch;
24th and Harney. Harney 47.

MODERN apartmenta with every
convenience and gas ranges, also Janitor,to ou'.y small fsmlllea $U.b0 to $lg sum-mer rbs. Look them over Bunday. 263

lo MM Cuming street
THOU. W. HA7.RN

207 McCsgue Bldg. Phone Douglas Una
X HARNEY ST.

Modern apartment In CProy of 4 rooms,
Call Janitor Sunday. Harney 1304. , or

THIS. VV. HAZEN.
JOTMcCague Blog. Phone DouglaalSrsX

THB HEI-E-

Very choice 2 and apartments,
Douglas 7iO.

7 ROOM8T
DOWNTOWN.

2nd Douglas, T rooms, .modern except
furnace, for rooming or boarding house.

PAYNE SLATER CO..
18 Omaha Nat Bank Bldg

"NEW WAYNE APARTMENTS"
of three rooms, complete about June IB,
very choice; and the most and
convenient apartments of this slse In
the city, will have roof garden. Lo-
cated at SMh and Dewey Av. flea ua
for further partlculara Reservations
now being made.
HASTlNiW aV 1IKYDFN, 104 Harney.

IN THB 1IABWOOD.
At sUl Harney St., a moat excellently

located apartment. Just vacabsd.
The aiatrtment and the price are very at-
tractive. It will pa y you to see It.

ERNE&r SWEET,
Office 1611 Harney St Douglas 1471

ONE THRKE-ROO- A PARTMpiNTPT-O- NE

FOL'R-ROO- APARTMENT.
Theae two apartmenta will soon h va

cant in Nathan Apt. house, corner, fihen-i-ii

an Ave. and Bpruoe 8t. They are very
complete snd exceptionally deairab--a. In.
eluding screened porch for summar. Fur
ther particulars at office.

eXJOTT AND H ILL CO. .

Douglas MM.

FLATS,

0T 8. 30th 6--r.. on flrat floor.
tsii N. Both, --r. and hall. 3d story.
fl. W. 24 Oi and California. 3d floor.

OTCEEFE REAL ESTATE CO..
Ml Omaha NatUaaL Douglas 3711

CI"SP1N APARTMENT.
REDUCED RENTAL, '

T rooms in llcr Bldg., Wth and JacksonSta; heat hot and cold water and Jan-
itor service: good location for transients,
H per month

7 rooms in 0e Malvern, 70s S. ltb St.;
hot and cold water. Janitor servlcs. Just

cro the street from the new Csstle
hotel. Other desirable flata close In, Ui.iat
per month

EOROE A COMPANY,
Tel. D Tea. City Kat. Hank Bldg

moditm aoariment. Davkige
Bldg., 18th ana Fhmem Sta. $40.

T- flat, fin repiur, ISn; t uitung. $3
JOHN W. Roil BIN 8. laut FAiLNAM tT

FOB RENT

Apartments and Flata.

Flo-Le- s

v.?

It

s.

30th and Capitol Ave. m Apartments. Davenport beds,
ice chests, gas 6toves, etc. light and cooL

Rental $35.00 a few higher,

Peters Trust Co.
1622 Farnam St Exclusive Agents Douglas 898T

VERY choice south front, 2d floor,
corner apartment In the Hnllv.

wood, near XH1 Harnev: new bolldlna:apartment ta excellent condition; bargain
at 93.

ErnTST ffWRltT.
Office gat Harney Bt. Douglas 1471

NEW WARREN
APARTMENT

Strictly all modern, aparrmsnt,
janitor service, private entrances. H. 6357
or see C. C. George Co.

COOL SUMMER HOMES.
THB GOOD APARTMRNTB

AT RKASONABLB PRICE.
Chkiago plan 4 fulL modern rooms, fine

finish, extra ventilation, cooler than any
separate nouse, frea hot water, steam
heat, Janitor, good location, close In.

QUALITY AND PRICB THAT TALK.
Best value for the money in city.

T. J. HOOK. 1101 N. Mth 8t
604 BO. JoTH St., modern flat;

rent per montn.
R-- H. LA CDERTOtT,

Dong. 67i. X toa NenrUle Blk.
Vstratsawisl Apartment.

FURNISHED apartment. New Hamilton
Rldg. Two rooms, bath and kitchenette;

unusual oonoeeaioa made. Tel. Douglas
tm or Doug. 144fv

FURNISHED APARTMENTS.
Handsomely furnished snd bath

apartments. $32.60 and $36. The Bosworth,
2217 Howard St! heat, water and Janitor
service furnished. Only one vacant

ARMSTRONG-WALS- H COMPANY,
Tyler 1M State Bank Rldg

furniahed apartment In Chula
Vesta, south and east exposure. Very

choice. Harney 147.

ONE single room, with prtvate bath. In
New Hamilton, for 2 months or until

October L Apply at tha New Hamilton
Apts

rwrmUked Koassay
fAOI90N Bet and Chicago: stssua heat;
$1 ma. and up: cafe la connection. D.awg.

FARNAM. r08.
jeTodera south front parlor.

Other rooms reasonabla.
til 8. 26TH FT. Modern, clean. weU

furnished front room; gentleman.
1117 PARK AVE., nice cool, summer room;

private ramuy.
HARNEY t, 2011 Newly furn rooms;

coolest In city; $1.60 to $S. Doug. 7736.

MODKJ.N furnished rooms. CIS N. 17th St
STEAM btated rooms, (t weak. Ogdsa

Hotel. Cotinctt Bluffa
MOD, no. In private family. $7. Web. 2216.

ROOMS FOR RENT
We have listed hundreds of furnished

and unfurnished rooms, many of them
auitabia for light housekeeping and
within walking distance. This bis Ust Is
free) to you for tha asking.

Central Furniture Store,
Free Rental Department,

17th and Howard St
ftOOMS-Nic- oly furnished, .124 N. 24th 84.

also, 3406 Capitol A vs.
ROOMS, modern, very desirable. 'Phone
Harney elf? after Inn.

Boavrel aad Beoauk
BEtATJTIFUL suite of rooma. east expos

ure; vary axrge closets, large porcn and
yard: In a Wast Farnam horns with
splendid hoard. Telephone Harney 4B81.

I nloa rooms, single or ensuite; private
family. 14.1 N. lath. Phone Web. 1834.

NEWLY furnished room with board,
suitable for I gentlemen; private. D. C761

XigBX Haaseateapiaug stoosaa.
gTEAM heated rooms, with alcove, kltrh-anett-s)

furnished. Ogden Hotel Co..
Council Bluffs. Ia.
LiuHT housokeepin: rooms for summer

tn oooisat Dart of Benson. Call at dut
Main 8t

Varwlskeol Hemsea.
MOD. furnished house. H. Tim.

FURNISHED HOUKS FOR KhTNT.
T ROOMS, strictly modern, nicely fur--

nisnea; lease nay 1 to uct 1. k per
month. Tel. IX 714 or Walnut 1886.

elaganUy furnished house to
West Farnara district; will lease to

good family for six months or one year.
HARRISON MORTON,
16 Omaha Nat. Bank Bid".

HaauMkaepiaug Rooms.
MODERN housekeeping apartments, alsa

suite rooms, vut tjapttot Ave.
HANDSOME home, furnished or

unfurnished. If desired would sail fur
niture os payments; lawn, shads, awning,
siectiio lights. $20 month. Keapectabl
place. 813 B. 40th Bt
HAN DoOM Hi, private home, fur

nished or untus-nianea- i lawn, anade.
awning; also home. 81" S. 40th
St. Leavenworth car.
DAVENPORT. 3018- -3 or 8 nicely tup.

nlflhed front housekeeping rooms.

Vararmlssieel Rsesaa.
A bargain. $13, $ large mod. rma, upstairs.

i. Orush at 2411 So. 14th St.

BEST equipped lodge hall tat Omaha,
also large modern dance hall. Onset

floor In city. Druid Hail .2414-41- 8 Ames
Av.., Web. 3M or Web. 73.

iiemace atad C4tares.
house; beet condition; mod. sx.

heat: 633 8. Bst St: $13. 14. H. 3706.

Jwsj MASON Ht --r., all mod., 84U,

r ran aim w. r.. ail mot, Ht
6i N. lh St.. s-- r.. all mod., 40.

i naii-4jas- e, s- -r ail mrxt., sen.
P34 Ma pie. r.. all mod, $.tb Hamilton, ., mod. ex. heat, $2360.

S Chk-aao-, 6-- mod. ex. heat. la.
V3 Emsnet mod. ex. neat. $18.

lw7 lothrou, t--f all modern. $18.
imt Pacific 4--r . part mod., $U.
614 N. t?d Bt. 8--r.. all mod.. $30.
6J0 N. t!d. ., mod. ex. heat, $33.

BIRKETT COMPANY.
428 Bee Bldg. Doug 33

OOOD HOUSE FOR RENT.
Fine --r. bxi. a dwelling. 117 N. 4vtb St,

tiSj cr with garage. 3u0.
Nearly new f-- r. bungalow, beautifully

de.orate-i- . 71 a, Xkth Ava. $36.
modern house with oak floors,

&4i N. iTth-stree- t $U7

clood bouse, 1117 N. lh St. fil.
-- r. house, ncwlv painted and papered.

3&J1 N. tk St.. ll
-- r. houae. '7X N. JT.th St. $U

JOHN W. ROHRIN. lSfxJ FARNAM ST
DUNDEE 7 room. 1 bed room, den andsleeping poroh. ll: ail modern.

W. L. Selby & Son
State Bank Bldg. Doug 1510.

FOR RETT

Apartments aad Flats.

Apartment

-- 1-

I.

4 il.

Li

. ' .
- i' j

Ilowaee and Cettaare.
HOVSE8 PARTLY MODERN.

290J Charies, --r., sewer, water, gas, 11109.
U24 N. 20th, r.. nice yard, close to

car line rfj
4S49 Seward, 6--r., all mod. ex. forn..m0f)
aoU Leavenworth, 7--r, large yard. . .$20.00

HOlliES STRICTLY MOJiXaN.
$ K. 26th. --r.. excellent condition, $22.50
2611 Charles, r., new brick, hard-

wood .$
1424 Wirt St, 6--r.. tine yard tTLSCl
6V 8. 27th, x-- mod., walking dls....$3B
$419 N. 16th. 8--r., oak throughout,

aaraga .. $40 60
1301 So, 36th Ava., 7--r., flna Field

club comer $40.03
11 17 Wirt Bt. tr.. big varrL aaraa-a..ta- a

2 N. 23d, r., close In t0 no
841 Park Ave., 7- -r aeatrabLe. ........ $40.00
118 N. 88th, r., sleeping poroh, sun

room, high grade im.Ot
FLATS, MODERN EXCEPT HEAT.

155J N. XHh, --r, a bargain . tirxSMS N. lxth, 6--r.. good IcntUm...... $16.00
2327 H. 16th, 5--r., hnrde-oi- floor.. ...416. Go
140$ 8. 16th, r., splendid value. ....... $20.00

FLATS. ALL MODERN.
1808 Ohio ex.. The Clyde, three ar

four rooms tli.00 and 130.011
12S B. 30th. r.. wall bed in living-roo-

hardwood finish, new $3n.0a
8038 Davenport, 6--r., nice yard.. ....$31.00
$ul N. aiet. 6--r , ground floor $aL0

MODE7RN APARTMTCNTP,
HEAT, JANITOR SERVICfU.

Bosworth, 2217 Howard St, Sr. and
bath, only one vacant $30. 09

Vrbana, 1317 Park Ava., 6--r. and
bath $40.00
A KM STRONG-WALS- H COMPANY,

Btate Bank Bldg. Tyler 1538

$0.00 Small brick house at 14(5 Evans.
$0.00 Four-roo- m cottage at 2018 N. 35th.

$S.0O Five-- r. house at 3503 Patrick. Ave.
$10.u0 r. house at 3216 N. 16th Ave.
$16.00 Six-roo- m house at 4528 Bsurdette.
$24.00 Elrhb-r- . mod brick house. 2G24 K.

lth Pt
IX). 00 Seven-roo- m mod. houae at

Wirt; garage.
x30.no seven-roo-ni house, new. mod..

at 61 N. 24th 8t.
W. H. OATHS,

647 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. XX, 1294,

HOUSES-MODE- RN.

r. 1911 Emmet. Kountze 11 ace, $16.
-- r. 281S Decatur, large yard. $18.
--r. 1821 Grace, good location, $30.
-- r. 2XM Maple, block to oar, $18.6a,

6--r 8401 Center. Field club and Han.com park, nice yard. $27.60. - ,
s--r. cnarles, garage, $30.

r. 2010 Emmet, choice home, 880.
r. 2014 Emmet snap at 8.8--r. 3211 X. lath, oeic flnlah

Lporch. $30.
r. 1310 S. Wtk, Hanscom park districtwater paid, $25. ,

I -- r. 118 Emmet. eoltaJila fnaa .im..
8 M Blnney Kountae Place, $30.

HOtTSES MODERN EX. HEAT.
6--r 2JsW Maple, NEW. close to car. 820.

--r. 623 8. 20th. close to. $23.
-- r. 686 8. 24th Ave., close In. to batpapered this week, good yard. $26.
r. 200S n. 18th, excellent cond., garage,large yard. $22.60.

HOUSES-PA- RT MODERN.
--". ttfs) Spalding, snap at $12.60.

6--r. Iau7 Corby, gas, water, toilet, $16.
FLATS MODERN.

ya8&0Smmt' 1tln Porch, lam
( 8. 28th Ava., oloaa tn. $32 60,

HEAT.Ave., new, water pd..
N. 17th, NEW. water L&

4--r. 418 HlcJcm-e- - avaar TvlTti
June 16. $20. '

N. nst. oioae In, $3060.f N-- tb, good location. $18.
oend for OVr wauklv nrlnll l -h.H

renting. , 'HASTINGS HETPEN. 1g Harney Kt

HOUSES FOR RENT.Tha east half of a v - - - -

stuoco and frame double house ta aaexceptionally good neighborhood. Thishouse Is almost new. right up-te-d- andhas living room, dining room, sun room.kitchen. 3. bed rtsnmm nrf .1.1 i .- -- - VUU4
Soven room and hall, strtcrty

hardwood eflniah In first atory TlbSfrooms upet arra, hall, parlor, crmlner room.conservatory, aitohen. one bad , .

den and bath on first floor. This houaafronts oa a paved street six hlni .
oar. una. ana ha a .iwm IOC w --m. .

. t o w,vh amw.suransants can be madefor use of adJoininarpurpose if wanted.
Nine-roo- m modern hotass wttk Wtfrounda, shade treea and ahruha, 3J66.
Frve-roo- m modern bricic flat, one blockfrom Farnam Bt oar Una and tn waDOndlstanoa, U!Mk
two modern brick hrmsesr. e) kdrooma, near Hanaoom park, $36.
Four-roo- m hi in a. n ii... m

til. r
Strictly modern hotass on 88fh Assaa fbed rooms and 3 bath rooma, fcA
Five-roo- m modern brick hooaa: oootIn summer, warm In th winter. $2!

. 1- - n. DUMONT ft CO..
4uvw state Rank Bldg. Phone Doug. K9C

VACATED MAY 1ST.Hanaoom Park rflarrw a.-- .n j

rooma Will rent --.ck ei- -.

or wiU leaea to nn-- t7T'J',
to car line. Telephone llTi k,.nays, or evening after .

FOR RENT.3n33 Hawthorne in n... 1.

''h 'ront room, modern. $39.

ly modorn. hot water heel wi n- -.-
rated throughout, south front, rant $dO.

133 "I'1 Bldg. Phones: Sundsys."""" weea oays, ijouglaa iSt'
M."K.M 10 rooms and goodnaa r.M- .- . . . . .gar..

rtZ!" KTT-10?.- 011 brfor Jtr . honepougiaa 3133 any week day
6?y.EN-.ROO- modern hou-- w. IMuieMi5 Caldwell.

FOR RENT.
88-- 2-r . 14? 8. 16th St.l1r 'in N-- pt.

tI- - --venworth St. corner... 2310 Pierce St$?7.li0 217 H WVk c . .1.new brick - ou.ra
nr a wo, .

Dong S0KJ

FOR RF-N-'T"n of the nicest 6--r houe to beor the mine "f.l
modern. N.vVe "'T"'"-.- "Dewey. 0a "

Tmr mxN 8tCT"'f"TV COMPANY,
U ,Mr.,

houae. atrlctly modern 3VJ!

2lh
Dodge: houae. modern, 4J1K N

O. C. Rr.mfK ATTYrllaNariBank B'.ok w.
11 Klh$nKenPtnkertoa Co.. an Btat Bank Bldg


